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1. How lovely are your dwellings, 

* [] O LORD God of hosts! 

 

2. My soul has a desire and longing 

to enter into the courts of the 

LORD; * my heart and my flesh 

rejoice in the living God. 

 

3. Indeed, the sparrow has found 

her a house, and the swallow a nest 

where she may lay her young, * 

even your altars, O LORD of hosts, 

my King and my God. 

 

4. Blessed are they that dwell in 

your house; * they will be always 

praising you. 

 

 

5. Blessed is the one whose 

strength is in you, * in whose heart 

are your ways, 

 

 

6. Who going through the valley of 

misery uses it for a well, * indeed 

the early rains fill the pools with 

water. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. O how amiable are thy 

dwellings: thou Lord of hosts! 

 

2. My soul hath a desire and 

longing to enter into the courts of 

the Lord: my heart and my flesh 

rejoice in the living God. 

 

3. Yea, the sparrow hath found her 

an house, and the swallow a nest 

where she may lay her young: even 

thy altars, O Lord of hosts, my 

King and my God. 

 

4. Blessed are they that dwell in 

thy house: they will be alway 

praising thee. 

 

 

5. Blessed is the man whose 

strength is in thee: in whose heart 

are thy ways. 

 

 

6. Who going through the vale of 

misery use it for a well: and the 

pools are filled with water. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. How lovely are thy dwellings: O 

God thou Lord of hosts. 

 

2. My soul hath a desire and 

longing to enter into the courts of 

the Lord: my heart and my flesh 

rejoice in the living God. 

 

3. The sparrow findeth her an 

house: and the swallow a nest, 

where she may lay her young. 

 

4. Even so have the singers a home 

at thine altars: who stand ever 

praising thee, my King and my 

God. 

5. O Lord God of hosts: blessed are 

they that dwell in thy house. 

 

6. Blessed are they whose strength 

is in thee: whose heart is set upon 

the highways to Zion. 

 

 

7. Who, going through the dry 

valley, find a well whereof to 

drink: yea the early rain shall cover 

it with pools of water. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 How dear to me is your 

dwelling, O Lord of hosts! * 

My soul has a desire and 

longing for the courts of 

the Lord; 

my heart and my flesh rejoice 

in the living God. 

 

2 The sparrow has found her a 

house and the swallow a nest 

where she may lay her young; 

* by the side of your altars, O 

Lord of hosts, 

my King and my God. 

 

3 Happy are they who dwell in 

your house! * they will always 

be praising you. 

 

4 Happy are the people whose 

strength is in you! * whose 

hearts are set on the pilgrims’ 

way. 

 

5 Those who go through the 

desolate valley will find it a 

place of springs, * for the early 

rains have covered it with pools 

of water. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



7. They will go from strength to 

strength * and the God of gods 

shall be seen by them in Zion.1  

 

 

 

 

8. O LORD God of hosts, hear my 

prayer; * hearken, O God of Jacob. 

 

 

9. Behold, O God, our defender, * 

and look upon the face of your 

Anointed. 

 

7. They will go from strength to 

strength: and unto the God of gods 

appeareth every one of them in 

Sion. 

 

 

8. O Lord God of hosts, hear my 

prayer: hearken, O God of Jacob. 

 

 

9. Behold, O God our defender: 

and look upon the face of thine 

Anointed. 

8. They will go from strength to 

strength: and the God of gods shall 

be seen of them in Zion. 

 

 

 

 

9. O Lord God of hosts hear my 

prayer: give ear O God of Jacob. 

 

 

10. Shew favour O God unto our 

defender: and look upon the face of 

thine anointed king. 

 

6 They will climb from height 

to height, * and the God of 

gods will reveal himself in 

Zion. 

 

 

 

7 Lord God of hosts, hear my 

prayer; * hearken, O God of 

Jacob. 

 

8 Behold our defender, O God; 

* and look upon the face of 

your Anointed. 

 

                                                           
1 The Hebrew committee could not reach consensus on this verse.  One member said Coverdale’s rendering is acceptable; another said Coverdale is 

possible but not the best; another said Coverdale’s rendering is unlikely. 

Coverdale (verse 7) reads: “They will go from strength to strength : and unto the God of gods appeareth every one of them in Sion.” 

The Hebrew is difficult.  Literally it reads: “They (Qal imperfect 3rd masculine/common plural) will go from strength to strength, he (Niphal 

imperfect 3rd person masculine singular) will be seen/appear to/before God in Zion.” 

Coverdale has to explain why the plural (“They will go”) becomes a singular; he does so by translating it in a distributive sense, i.e., every one of the 

“they” will appear before God.  That makes grammatical sense but it doesn’t make much sense of the passage.  How does this idea of appearing 

before God bring a climax to the perseverance of the faithful in the difficulties described in the previous verses?  Incidentally, the textual apparatus of 

the MT follows this reading but does so by suggesting a textual error, changing the singular verb to a plural, which would fix everything, but for 

which there is no textual evidence. 

The 1963 Revised Psalter renders the verse (verse 8) as follows: “They will go from strength to strength: and the God of gods shall be seen (passive 

voice) of them in Zion.”  This rendering takes the singular verb “he will be seen/appear” to refer to God (and the passive sense is a fine rendering of 

the Niphal stem), and then slightly emends the vowels of the Hebrew text to allow the phrase “to/before God” to mean “God of gods.”  This makes 

good sense of the passage (i.e., the faithful will go from strength to strength, prospering even in times of difficulty, eventually seeing God) but 

requires slight emendation. 

The 1979 Psalter renders the verse (verse 6) as follows: “They will climb from height to height, * and the God of gods will reveal himself in Zion.”  

This rendering also accepts the textual emendation but renders the verb in a reflexive sense (which is also a fine rendering of the Niphal stem). 

In conclusion, the choice must be made between, on the one hand, taking the verse in the sense that Coverdale takes it (each member of the faithful 

will appear before God in Zion), which is grammatically permissible but does not make as much sense, or, on the other hand, taking the verse in the 

sense of the ’63 and ’79 Psalters do (that God is the one appearing or being revealed in Zion), which makes better sense of the text but requires slight 

emendation. 

 



 

10. For one day in your courts * is 

better than a thousand; 

 

 

11. I would rather be a door-keeper 

in the house of my God * than to 

dwell in the tents of ungodliness. 

 

 

12. For the LORD God is a light and 

defense; * the LORD will give grace 

and honor, and no good thing shall 

he withhold from those who live a 

godly life. 

 

 

13. O LORD God of hosts, * blessed 

is the one who puts his trust in you. 

 

10. For one day in thy courts: is 

better than a thousand. 

 

 

11. I had rather be a door-keeper in 

the house of my God: than to dwell 

in the tents of ungodliness. 

 

 

12. For the Lord God is a light and 

defence: the Lord will give grace 

and worship, and no good thing 

shall he withhold from them that 

live a godly life. 

 

 

13. O Lord God of hosts: blessed is 

the man that putteth his trust in 

thee. 

 

11. Truly one day in thy courts: is 

better than a thousand in mine own 

dwelling. 

 

12. It were better to be a door-

keeper in the house of my God: 

than to dwell in the tents of 

ungodliness. 

 

13. For the Lord God is a defence 

and shield: the Lord will give grace 

and honour, and no good thing 

shall he withhold from them that 

live a godly life. 

 

 

14. O Lord God of hosts: blessed is 

the man that putteth his trust in 

thee. 

 

9 For one day in your courts is 

better than a thousand in my 

own room, * and to stand at the 

threshold of the house of my 

God than to dwell in the tents 

of the wicked. 

 

 

 

10 For the Lord God is both 

sun and shield; * he will give 

grace and glory; 

11 No good thing will the Lord 

withhold * from those who 

walk with integrity. 

 

12 O Lord of hosts, * happy are 

they who put their trust in you! 

 

 


